
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT YEAR B- DECEMBER 6th, 2020. 
UKA NKE ABUO N’OGE OLILE ANYA ONYE NZOPUTA 

AFO NKE ABUO NA UKA 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Onye Amuma Aizaya  
(40:1-5,9-11) 
 
Ugbu a, Chineke unu na-ekwu si:  “Kasienu ndi nke m obi!  Kasienu ha obi! Gwa Jerusalem 
Okwu ruru ya n’obi! Kpo ya oku, kooro ya, na oge e kenyere ya  maka igba ohu agwula;na a 
kwuola ugwo njo ya; na o natala opipia mmaji abuo n’aka Onyenweanyi maka aru nile o mere. 
Otu olu na-eti mkpu si: “Kwadoronu Onyenweanyi okporo uzo na mbara ikpa. Gbuoronu 
Chineke anyi uzo a wara, a wara, guzoziri eguzozi n’ime ozara. Kpojuputanu ndagwurugwu nile! 
Korienu ugwu ukwu na ugwu nta! Meenu ka mkpomkpo ala di rarii; ka ugwu n’elu, ugwu n’ala 
hara otu; ka ebe gbagoro agbagoro guzozie eguzozie. Mgbe ahu ka  a  ga-egosi ebube nke 
Onyenweanyi. Mmadu dum ga-ahu Ya, n’ihi na onu Onyenweanyi ekwuola ya. Gi, onye ozi onu 
Zayon, gbagoro n’elu ugwu ukwu di elu! Gi, onye ozi onu Jerusalem, were oke olu tie mkpu! Tie 
mkpu n’atughi egwu o bula. Gwa obodo nile no na Juda: ‘Chineke unu no n’ebea’. Lee ka 
Oneyenweanyi Chineke ji ike Ya na-abia. Ogwe aka Ya na-emeri  ihe nile, ka ha noro n’okpuru 
Ya. Ugwo O ritere na mmeri so Ya. Ihe O ji akwu  Ugwo mmeri bu Ya uzo na-aga. O di ka onye 
ozuzu aturu na-azu aturu Ya. O na-ekuru umu aturu Ya n’aka , na-akpokota ha; biakwa na-aguru 
ha n’ezi obi,na-edute nne ha ebe ha  ga-ezuru ike. Okwu nke Oseburuwa.   Ekele diri 
Chukwu. 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA (ABUOM 84)                                        
Aziza:  Onyeaweanyi   gosi anyi ebere  Gi.  Nyekwa anyi nzoputa Gi .  
 

1.  Aga m anu ihe Onyenweanyi  Cheineke ga-ekwu: Olu na-ekwu maka udo;    udo maka 
ndi nke ya. Enyemaka Ya no ndi na-aturu Ya egwu nso. Ebube Ya ga-anogide n’ala anyi. 
Aziza. 
2.  Ebere na Eziokwu ezukotala.    Ezi omume na udo ebiela oma.   Ezi okwu ga-esi n’ala 
epulite.  Ikpe nkwumoto esi n’eluigwe na-eledata anya. Aziza. 
3.   Onyenweanyi ga-enye anyi agamnihu. Ala anyi ga-amita mkpuru nke ukwu . Ezi 
okwu ga-amita mkpuru nke ukwu. Ezi omume ga na-aga n’ihu Ya.  Udo wee na-esota na 
nzo ukwu Ya. Aziza. 
 

IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi nke Abuo Pita di aso dere  
(3:8-14) 

 
Ndi enyi m, unu echefukwala ihe a: na n’ihu Onyenweanyi, ‘otu ubochi’ nwere ike iputa nnu 
kwuru nnu afo; nnu kwuru nnu afo di ka otu ubochi. Onyenweanyi anaghi egbu oge n’imezu 
nkwa O kwere, dika anyi si ekwu na mmadu na O choghi ka e nwee ndi furu efu; kama O choro 
ka onye obula gbanwoo uzo ya. Ubochi Onyenweanyi ga-abia ka onye ohi.  Otu ugboro ka 
mkpotu ga-ahio, mbara igwe efuo. Ihe dum e kere eke ga-agba n’ibe ,n’ibe, nwuru oku. Uwa na 
ihe nile no n’ime ya ga-agba oku. Ebe o bu na ihe dum ga-esi otu a gwu,unu kwesiri ibi ndu na-
arughi aru, na ndu di nso; ebe o na-agu unu oke aguu n’obi ka unu na-eche Ubochi Chineke ahu 
na-abianu,mgbe mbara igwe ga-efu n’ire oku; ihe nile e kere eke wee gbazee n’okpomoku ahu. 



Ihe anyi na-eche bu ihe ahu e kwere na nkwa: eluigwe ohuru na uwa ohuru ahu! Ebe ahu ga-abu 
ulo obibi nke ndi ezi omume! Ndi  enyi m, ihe o putara bu na, ugbu a unu na-eche nche, unu ga-
agba mbo nile unu nwere ike, iji bie ndu na-ebughi oru ma o bu ntupo, ka o wwee chota unu 
n’udo. Okwu nke Oseburuwa.  Ekele diri Chukwu. 

 
ALELUYA (Luke 3:4, 6)                                                                                  
Aleluya,aleluya! Dozierenu Onyenweanyi uzo. Meenu ka uzo Ya guzozie.  Mmadu dum ga-ahu 
nzoputa Chineke. Aleluya! 

 
  

OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Mak dere   (1:1-8) 
 

Mbido Ozioma nke Jesu Kristi Nwa Chineke. Edere n’Akwukwo Onye Amuma Aizaya si:  “Lee, 
aga M ezite onye ozi M, k’o bute Gi uzo. O ga-akwadoro Gi uzo. Otu  olu na-akpo n’ikpa: 
Kwadonu uzo ka okwuru oto.” O bu otu ahu ka Jon Ome Mmirichukwu si puta n’ime ozara, na-
ekwuputa mmirichukwu ncheghari maka mgbagara njo. Judia nile na ndi Jerusalem dum, chooro 
uzo gakwuru ya. Mgbe O na-eme ha mmirichukwu n’osimiri   Jodan, ha kwuptara njo ha. Jon jiri 
akpukpo inyinya kwaa uwe. Nri o na-eri bu ukpala na mmanu anu di n’ohia. Mgbe o na-ekwu 
okwuchukwu, o siri: “E nwere Onye na-eso m n’azu. Onye ahu ka m ike, nke na, etosighi m igbu 
ikpere n’ala topu eriri akpukpu ukwu Ya. Ejiri m mmiri mee unu mmirichukwu. Ma O ga-eji 
Mmuo Nso eme unu mmirichukwu. Ozioma nke Oseburuwa.  Otito diri Gi, Kristi. 

        

First reading: A reading from the book of the prophet Isaiah. (Is 40:1-5, 9-11) 
 
Comfort, give comfort to my people, says your God. Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and proclaim 
to her that her service is at an end, her guilt is expiated; indeed, she has received from the hand 
of the LORD double for all her sins. A voice cries out: In the desert prepare the way of the 
LORD! Make straight in the wasteland a highway for our God! Every valley shall be filled in, 
every mountain and hill shall be made low; the rugged land shall be made a plain, the rough 
country, a broad valley. Then the glory of the LORD shall be revealed, and all people shall see it 
together; for the mouth of the LORD has spoken. Go up on to a high mountain, Zion, herald of 
glad tidings; cry out at the top of your voice, Jerusalem, herald of good news! Fear not to cry out 
and say to the cities of Judah: Here is your God! Here comes with power the Lord GOD, who 
rules by his strong arm; here is his reward with him, his recompense before him. Like a shepherd 
he feeds his flock; in his arms he gathers the lambs, carrying them in his bosom, and leading the 
ewes with care. The Word of the Lord-Thanks be to God 

 
Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 85)   
Response- Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your salvation.  
1. I will hear what God proclaims; the LORD—for he proclaims peace to his people. 
Near indeed is his salvation to those who fear him, glory dwelling in our land. R. 
2.Kindness and truth shall meet; justice and peace shall kiss. Truth shall spring out of the earth, 
and justice shall look down from heaven. R.  



3.The LORD himself will give his benefits; our land shall yield its increase. 
Justice shall walk before him, and prepare the way of his steps. R.  

Second reading: A reading from the second letter of St. Peter (2 Pt 3:8-14). 
 
Do not ignore this one fact, beloved, that with the Lord one day is like a thousand years 
and a thousand years like one day. The Lord does not delay his promise, as some regard “delay,” 
but he is patient with you, not wishing that any should perish but that all should come to 
repentance. But the day of the Lord will come like a thief, and then the heavens will pass away 
with a mighty roar and the elements will be dissolved by fire, and the earth and everything done 
on it will be found out. Since everything is to be dissolved in this way, what sort of persons 
ought you to be, conducting yourselves in holiness and devotion, waiting for and hastening the 
coming of the day of God, because of which the heavens will be dissolved in flames and the 
elements melted by fire. But according to his promise we await new heavens and a new earth 
in which righteousness dwells. Therefore, beloved, since you await these things, be eager to be 
found without spot or blemish before him, at peace. The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God. 
 

Alleluia (Luke 3:4, 6) 

Alleluia, alleluia. 
Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his paths: All flesh shall see the salvation of God. 
Alleluia, alleluia.                                                                                                                                   

Gospel: A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark (Mk 1:1-8) 
 
The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of God. As it is written in Isaiah the prophet: 
Behold, I am sending my messenger ahead of you; he will prepare your way. A voice of one 
crying out in the desert: “Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his paths. John the Baptist 
appeared in the desert proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. People of 
the whole Judean countryside and all the inhabitants of Jerusalem were going out to him and 
were being baptized by him in the Jordan River as they acknowledged their sins. John was 
clothed in camel’s hair, with a leather belt around his waist. He fed on locusts and wild honey. 
And this is what he proclaimed: “One mightier than I is coming after me. I am not worthy to 
stoop and loosen the thongs of his sandals. I have baptized you with water; he will baptize you 
with the Holy Spirit.”  The Gospel of the Lord- Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
 
 


